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Culling Time
At Hand, Says

Polk Selioolman
Does Well With
Royal Amies

By Best la h Craven
Slateatnan Staff Writer

MONMOUTH Josiah Wills.

county agent for information and
advice, and e.pi.'ially do-- s he val-

ue the aid received from his mem-
bership in the Willamette Valley
Cherry Growers' association.
Ills C rop Is

His orchard, at an elevation of
1000 feet, begins to ripen jud
when the crops on lower levels
have been picked, so he has no
trouble tn obtain pickers.

Wills has never figured in the
value of his own time and labor
as his a vocational venture has
made an interesting experiment.
It indicates that perhaps every
type of soil has some useful pur-
pose if enough time, patience and
effort are expended to bring it to
fruitful production.

Farm Calendar
August 8 and 9 Third annual

pulloium testing and flock se-
lecting school at Cofvallis.

August 9-- 11 Md Ar.get Flax
Festival.

August 10 Vill4rneKe valley-ra-

sale, Bryant park. Albany;
Oregm Pultry Improvement --

soci.it ion. Corvallis. j
August 14-1- 7 TtlEamook coun-

ty fair. Tillamook.
August 16 PoLltry culling

demonstration lOSOf am. at D.
I.. St. John's at Gervais; 2 pjnat
J. T. Bullock's, thre4) miles soutt
fit Liberty on Rosedale road.

August 16 Oregon ram sale,
Pendleton.

Augiut 18 Mirion County
Jersey Cattle clubj meeting at
Lewis Judson hornel Salem.

August 20-2- 1 National ram
sale. Salt Lake City5.

August 23 Rural fire district --

election. Odd Fellows hall, Mon- - j

Conservation'
Fund Increase
Told lv Miller

m

An t.!ititt,-- l $140,650 has
Uri rrts-i- ii , ail.llr fur assist-tr.- tf

Oirit'iin IjimiTj aiul ranchers
kiih s'ul and water rrnwfn in(

practices uiter the 14 axrtcul-tur- ,l

nrf ntion program, E.

Id' , r M.lirr, chairman 'l the
tat PMA committee, innnuncrd
v.) ! lay.

itrre.n sh.re of th fund
pr i i1ed by congress for ronwr-vatno- n

prat i e pnymenU to far-in-- ff

in 1SM6 has been increased
to SMi as ctimpared with
trt original alloratinsi at the
start of tre year of S2.RI3.0oO.

M.:r aid that the ad.titional
funili viil lx allorsU-- d to roun-t- m

hir original allooati-wi- s are
rt Lilf.tint to ovrr all of the
cooc-- r a' .on w or h for which far-m- -r

hae i r4iietet sisit.nnce.
Hf inditatnt tnat county
turai r riser stum cmmittees will
It asked to use the extra funds
to in rrase minimum farm allow-t- u

n i4i farm where the most

riri MtK'ti tan be obtain-!- .
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Polk county school superintendent, j

has harvested 82 tons of Royal j

Anne cherries from 45 acres this ,

season, the cnp grossing between j

$18,000 and $20,000.
Wills hastens to odd that ex- - j

penses totaled approximately $H.-00- 0,

for spraying, dusting, use of i

dusting machine, picking, haul- - j

ing to market and state compen- -
sation insurance for hired help.
His profit is noteworthy, as the
crop was raised on land which he
bought for $10 er acre.

About 18 .years ago. Wills who j

was county suiwrinterulent tlien
also learned that a tract of 480
acres of land in McTimmonds val- -
ley. about 11 miles southeast of
Dallas, was offered for sale by the
United States National bank of
Portland. He investigated. The soil
was red shot, the buildings old
and not livable, the land had been
logged, and it was all higher ele-
vation than around Dallas.
Cherries Pay far Farm

Having an agrarian urge. Wills
bought the tract for $4800, and
paid lawyer $200 extra to certify
the abstract. He sold some scat-
tered timber, but aside from that
the farm earned nothing for 10
years. In that time he set out his
cherry orchard, spending all
spare time in seasonal improve-
ment.

During the war the cherries
have paid for his ranch many
times over, lie gives credit to the

MIm VesU Matks. BeerelAry f th CUckasftat eB(y jersey CaUU
rlak Is alsewv aeepUt fsr ker clak Dm L A. Hvlbstrt trsphy
pretested each year ( the eeanty club patting the best sprtag
hew. Nlsx eesusUes essseteJ this year with Haretd Ewalt af

Orrgea SUte ealiege as Judge. James Svlr.th, farmerly af Salem.
tha preseMtatlaa as secretary af
Soaday at tha sUta pieaie held

Ralph Cope. Laaglols
Jersey breeder who was pre-

sented tha trophy at the SUte
Jersey elub ptenle Sunday far
having tha highest producing
cow In tha Oregon State Jersey
Cattle clnb this past year. Ills
cow prodneed S43 pounds of
botterfat In 205 days and his
41 Jerseys averaged C27 pounds
far the test period.

Berry DisaHe In
Noted in Yamhill I

King berry growers this year;
in Yamhill county have noted a
large number of en ber- - j

lies, says lRiis Gross, county
agerd. The disease st.uts at bios-- !
soming time, says Gross, and is
very widespread in Yamhill j

county, appearing worse in 1946
than in 1945.

The best control of this dis-

ease, at the present time is to
apply lime sulphur, two gallons
per 100 gallons of water. In
August.

Another good practice, says
Gross, is to cut away the old
vines immediately after harvest
and destroy these. There is also
some gain made by putting up
the new vines on the wires In
the fall rather than leaving them
on the ground all winter.

BREEDERS HAVE 149
MEMBERS

The Linn-Bent- on Dairy Breed-
ers association completed its first
half year of operation on July 31
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to $3.9.". You ran select
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ting off many roots of your vege-
table plants. Plant growth is re-

tarded by such unintentional
root pruning.

Ancient peoples believed that
tha sun travelled around the earth.
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but now af Graata Pass, made
the Orege Jersey Cattle crab.
st C'hanspoeg.

IK) NT CULTIVATE TOO DEEP
Even experienced gardeners

need to be reminded not to cul-

tivate too deep. When you culti-
vate deep you may think your
are destroying only thai weeds,
but c hances are you are a Uo cut
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Group of Drrtweg
find now

itor. ?

September 2-- 8 i Oregon state '

fair. Salem.

with 149 members having. 915
cows. reports Ralph Moreau.
technician. An additional 227
cows have been signed but are
not yet included in the associa-
tion because of noil-paym- ent of
capital stock certificates.

CORRECTING WEAK SHELLS
Vitamin D is very . important

to the production fof good egg
shells, report poultfyroen. Weak
and rough shells arc usually th
result of lack of vitamin D. oys-

ter shells or insufficient sunshine.
To correct this, hive accessible
at all times plenty tl coarse oys-
ter shell and double the amount
of fish oil in the mash until the
shells become stronger.
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group of our finest pie
and beautifully selected.
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Ben Newell
Low production birds ran well

be removed from the laying
flock at any time of year, ad-

vises Ben A. Newell, assistant
county agent, who has arranged
two culling demonstrations for
August 18.

August, however, is the month
when special care is given to
examing each bird and Judging
her ability to produce and lay
through the fall and winter
months. Birds that start to molt
in May and June need to be
culled at once, for probably it
will be four to six months before
they lay again, while a hen that
will lay until September or Oc
tober will molt rapidly and be
back In production in four to six
weeks. Persistent producers are
the high producers, says Newell,
and make the best breeders and
second year layers.

Feeding for summer produc-
tion involves a high consumption
of a well balanced laying mash.
Birds will eat more mash if a
fresh supply k kept in the feed-
ers at all times. The vitamins,
animal proteins and minerals in
the mash stimulate egg produc-
tion and the scratch grains pro-
duce body heat and fat. For .this
reason, laying hens should con-
sume 60 per cent of their ration
in ma&h and 40 per cent in grain
by weight in warm summer'
weather. Feeding what wet mash
the birds will clean up in 20
minutes fed at noon may help
to increase tha consumption of
feed.
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$39.95

Complete tot of broken lines. Every shortfrom our large stock. Regularly sold to $29.50
Priced regularly tip

(DD(Hsfinnfl dDood: satt

-- 1 Summer Merchandiselosing Out
Slack Sails SKI'S

Iarge

mm,
To closte oat while they UsL
Values up to ijgl Q-$3.-

95.

Get them J I

now at only

Millinery
Complete close-o- ut all sum-
mer hats. Regularly sold up to
$23.00. Now i the time to get
a beautiful hat at your own
price. .T groups at only

$2.95, $4.95 and
$7.95

Ire oiiilori of ancne J3.SOO

(iirfon (arms have filed farm
plain requesting practice payment

1.itUnrr amounting to more
U.an $50O tHM). CiHinty commit-
tees are afc;ng operators to report
hi change in the mterwted prac-- U

ea hled ai tlx farm plans,
whith were made out last spring.

Ranch
Ramblings
U the Rural Reporter

S.jroe 350 head of rams are ex
n for e 20th annual Ore--g

m Ham a. August 18. at the
ground in IVndirton,

satt Walter Holt, secretary of the
On-- n U 1 (.towers aiK-tation-,

tn charge of tnt sale
Suffolas, Hamphirem. Sulfolk-Himpth- ut

croasbreds. Lnvcolns
and Rmfcn..;ilets will be con-Sign- ed

by Dae Waddell of Ami-

ty. ri-- rdwards of Albany;
Floyd T Fr x of Silver-ton- ; Gath
Hrx of Turner. J J Th'mpnn
vt Sa em (.len C'ui of Philom-
ath A 1 Ln.ff of Salem. Jim Hew-

itt of ftMhland. H Claytxi Fox
of Imblei tern ( treoo Kxper-tm- nt

Stal.cn at Union. Cunning-
ham Sreep company of Pendleton;
J.rftn w itrsers of Paisley. H. J.
SiiMkftrt and Paul E. KnauW of
Iiraitde

Hull will be luulnl in sale
management hy Vic Jnhn. l.'m-li!- !a

. i lint y agertt. Auctioneer
wil! be C.; t el Karl W. Walter
of li.er. Idaho

Bot conrung before the state sale
Is the Willamette valley sale to
l- - hes.1 at Biyant Park, Albany.
Saturday There are 10 1 register-
ed yeat!mg rams an1 24 registered
year'. rig te to be mAI

The third urn sale skated U the
fntherr Oregon Ham sale to be
!!. 1 at ,r w on Kptemler it.

the eeh foi'rwirig the state fair.
Ietai' on r ..mbers an I bleed
h !.i I been inrnninceit yet

!. 'armeis who have not at
y- - aipl.ed fir their dsiry pro-d- n'

t i p merit frr the months
of Ai I Mav and June are re --

mirvlerl that Ai.got 31 is the tl

date f.r f . ng their apphca-t- s
r with tr.e oiunty AAA crm-mi"e- e

The dairy payment pro-Cra- m

rtord on June 30 but pay-sn- ,'.

oi nr, k nni tutterft ld
dvif.nl He oiwl quaitei rie
n jffet,et.

T T J t ml fanvlv. who
Sllrniinl the iregon Jir iy ( "at --

t:- . i .i) (j.t at C'hampnt( Sun- -

do t'iif ei.teied IJ Jity nmi
f. i '. ! '.te fir Jersey sho

Cllor iFirlil
(rOiMl BC:illM4
Of IV)aralioii

A wt U. the farm of F H.

Th i nt(i in Moore's V'll-- y dur-
ing the p ' eek re--i eale 1 the
aig'n f.ta i ce o( thoroughly pie--

ng the soil itefore piloting
clover Thfrr.tun liml the field
bW re tt rg in his aed and it
la no- m through aiwl get-
ting m n h er (rowth than

here n, 'he fields where no
im- - wa .! TTie aaying

tha' .mi f lds should Umtk Ilk
betua ) . n . od h-- f we plant
Lng t.n k out, asy Ttioin- -
Iftri Tt r f r.if a a ilnw I June 1

Ii f t. Yanthill county
'.a s "up ,,( fju- -t agnt

la' rea nfpecting the form

ell tii ii n irt n.x nor
lli.l i ). t f I i antiy i Iatt4iiig

a(xit hi !.i i crop this vhiut ''i Hjk grtAeiN. h"
h a I r r. it m

b i . a ' 4

111 .i 1 !. ,tff 1 1 if r . 'pia ' v

t l .mniofimin vilphati
! t'O i' ' ' .m .u n- - liro idt at

a ;' ! 'tfr pi i n to Ltaiit- -

i k ' 1 ( " 'Oil , a -

p... ., ... ton, The List
ii iw. l .1 by lun I

i ii g U- - dril.. I niti
t . k A .. .

I . - lu ;m atnirphrr. hut it
d r,.t i r tain auiili xviji'n
V ls a man ti t rttm

resFormerly sold up to $10. Only
s few sizes eight in sIL If

One lot sold up to $29.50. Atl
irood numbers but broken

go quickly

Formerly sold np toj $23.50.
If yon are here
early at only $g)95

I

you come
may have

Be gins
E3 Ust

Sal e
New Shipment

10:A.Mo M
: i irnmg

Soils and CoalsMESSES
at

From
stock
tic
tailors
sold
be

MUSESHorses' VJhile

Shoes
our carefully selected

of imported and domes
fabrics. From thej finest

in America. RegularlyKegularly sold to $9.95. Only
a few left of broken sizes. Will

75 of our better dreimew. All
carefully selected from our
enormous line which formerly
sold from $39.95 to $69.95.
Yon can have them if you
come early at only

$16.95 io

$29.95 to $115. Now to
closed out froi

Formerly sold up to $6.50.
Most all sizes In the lot will
be closed out $95quickly at only

by all
them

95
Thin m the type wanted
nurae. Come and get
while they
kat at .

be closed quick-

ly st only $S95 $14.95 io
$69195

Be Here When The Doors Opdn!
3

ITur Coafis fecial m
Far GoaftsOne group 20 coats Especial

ly purchased for this sale. All

the very latest styles and cre

Price's Beauty
Salon

offers you a Lattery of expert
leauty operators who are un-equal- ed

any place in the
Northwest. The Salon is op-

erated hv Mian i'ivian Etiyenrt.
Due to the popularity of the
Salon, appointments most he
made allowing time to take
care of the many old

ations in the r $300
In black and brown. Atl sizes.
The very newest styles. Come

and get them while they last
'at only $2.11 including tax.

est i nr. i;n
including tax at
only

t
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